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FOIl THESE COLUMNSADVERTISEMENTS 13:30: p. in. for lhi cvonlne-

ami 8,30 p. in. fortho morning unit Sunday

Advpitlsern. by requesting a numbered check ,

fan 1mm tholr answers addrcsoeil to a numbered
jMlerlncai-o of TUB BF.B. Answers Ro addressed
will bo delivered upon presentation of the chec-

k.siTUA

.

ioNsw ANTED !

IlaleH. life a word fir , t Insertion. lea word thcro-
after.

-
. Nothing taken for less than 25c , _
KXPRUlKKrKlD no6KKF.KlKIl WANTS

position. Good referenced. Address W 43 , Bee.-
M

.

it t 4 * 1

SITUATION WANTED AS CLERK IN GEN-
eral

-

store. Address 810 Weal Stl St. . Davcn-
port , la. MO - ! _
_

_ _
-WANTED. StTPATION II V WET NURSE.A Apply lo Dr. Cusc-adcn , 1715 Dodge. 4M 18-

'A - WANTED , 1'OSITION II V YOUNG MAN A3
bookkeeper nnil stenographer ; good references.

Address W 37 , Hoc. M454 30 *

-WANTED , A SITUATION AS PRESSMAN 11Y-

a good , eomiieteiit limn : ran furnish Rood rc.-
fnrniipe

-
* . Address D. 1 * . Walck. 401)) Bell St. , Be-

atrice
¬

, Ncl ). M443 20 *

_
- NIJI19B. FULLY CAP-

nblc
-

! smalt wages. Address I , J. N. .

delivery. 505 ID *

1IY VOHNO LADY , KXt'EH-
i'ur

-
. . , HnlPHlniljCJUiitanRMdr. Can
lurulsh Al nKlvAtMlTCBS W 00 , HOP ;

WANTKI . *Vf)91TION) 11Y YOUNG LADY ,A experienced , riipld and accurnto stenographer
nnd tppewrltlst ; acquainted with bookkeeping ;

office iMiperlencol good business band ! best refer-
rnccs

-
; wlllliifMo ncrcptn mudorntu salary and

own her advancement toiler energy and ability.
Address Lillian K. Fowler , 1727 Main street , Keo-
kuk.

-
. In. MI74 111 *

WANTED MALE HELP.
Hates. 1 We a wonl 11 rut Insertion , IP. a wonl there-
Ilrr, Nothing taken for loss tban 25-

e.B

.

- SOLICITORS. TEA5I3 FURNISHED ) EXTRA
pav lo men with rigs. American Wringer Co. ,

IfiOU Itowiinl St. 803

- NKHUASKA GUARANTEE SAVINGS
mul Investment company wants a few gentle-

men
¬

of (food address to act an solicitors. Apply at-
looms22 mid 23 , Douglas block. bll

OAOENTS , SALARY OH COMMISSION. THE
JOgi-eatest Invention of Iho ago. The New Patent
Chemical Ink Erasing Pencil. Hells on sight.
Works lllto imiglo. Agents are making 25.00 to-

1M2r .lOi) For further particulars wrlto
the Monrou Eraser Mfg. Co. , X 30 , La Crosse , WI-

s.IMAN

.

WANTED FOR OUR CITY BUSINESS-
.'Salary

.

paid weekly. Call at 1510 Douglas ,

10111.) I

1WANTED , A RELIABLE MAN IN EVERY
J > lowu ill tlm western status to handle Dodge H-

Jlheumalle. pills : sum cure and largo prollts. J. A-

IJodge , 120 !) S. 25Ih St. . Omaha , Neb. 201 DIP

-WANTED. MEN'IN EVERY COUNTY TO ART
aspiivuto dcjtecllves under Instriictlons. , Ex-

jHrrleneii
-

unnecessary. Send stamp. National Du-

tccllvo
-

Bureau , Indianapolis , Intl. M102 22 *

TA CORNET PLAYER ; ONE WHO CAN
leach 11 band. Address Secretary , Monroe band ,

Monroe , Neb. M430 22-

WANTED

*

- , A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT
nan to take charge of the sales department of a

Canned goods and soup department of a largo pack-
Ing

-
house. Must thoroughly understand the busl-

Jiess
-

ami know the trado. Address stating ex-
itericnco

-
, references and salary expected. W 60 ,

lice. M4241U-

CONTRIBUTORS- AND REPORTERS.
Either sex. Pays well. Experience not essen-

tial.
¬

. Send stamp for Instructions. Interstate
1'rcss Association , Indianapolis , Ind. M445 20 *

fJ-WANTED. SALESMAN FAMILIAR WITH
-Ogrorerv mid saloon trade to work In Omaha and
Council Blutls on salary and commission. Ad-

dress
¬

W 01 Beoonlec. M453 20-

WANTEIT>- > , MEN FOR THE SOUTH IN TEN-
JJiieHsee.ArkuiiKus.MlsHlhSlppl

-
&Loulslana.chcap-

Jarc.Kramer & O'lIearn.Labor agency , 303 S. 11 that-
108D17 *

1WANTEI > . JIEN IN EVERY COUNTY TO-
IJdlstrlnuln circulars for big advertisers : $3.00-
Iier 1000. Two lo stamps for particulars. Wilson
Company , Indlanadolls. Ind-

.WANTED

.

- EVERY INSURANCE AGENT AND
business man to wrlto for our fortune-maker

plans life , endowment , etc. ; regnhK- bonanzas :

nest oil earth and largest pay ; mention paper and
Htute experience. The Agency Co. , No. B , Union
Square , New York.

TWO SALESMEN WANTED ; PERMANENT
position for right parties. Address 420 Society

for Savings , Cleveland , O. 610 10 *

J-WANTEI ) , YOUNG MAN TO MANAGE OF-
JJIeii

-
In Des Moines , by rollablo company. Sal-

nry
-

75.00 ; Interest In business. Reference nnd-
C500.00 In cash necessary. Address W 15. Dec-

.M501
.

21*

> F.XPERIENCED GERMAN COACHMAN
> references. Adolph Meyer , llth.t Farnam.-

M501
.

21 *

B-WANTED , RELIAULE TRAVELING SALES-
our lubricating and burning oils

ns a sldo line. Gocd chance for right man. The
Cleveland Retlnlnif Co. , Cleveland , O. M500 21 *

B-SIDE LINE , 2.00 PER TOWN PAID TRAV-
, men to appoint agents , No samples.-

Wrllo
.

J. F. Rowlns,1155tli avenue , Chicag-

o.RMVK

.

MEN "ALREADY TRAVELING AND
-Duelling the drug trade , can learn something to
their advantage by addressing the Remo Co. , box
C80 , Kansas City , Mo. 40110 *

B"-WANTED , TRAVELING SALESMAN IN
saloon llxtures or llanors , to handle n side

line. No samples , only ono or two In a place to-
ec , and commission given on all business result ¬

ing. Does not conflict. State territory. Address
1> . O , Box 21U , Chicago , 111. 41)2) 10-

SALRSMEN

*

- WANTED. FKEH PREPAID
outllUUncof our agents has earned over $20-

000
,-

In live years. P. O. box 1U71 , Now York.-
4B2

.
10-

WANTED

*

- , SALESMAN , 100.00 A MONTH ,
lo solicit orders for manufacturing company.

Address , with Mump , "K , " llox No. 175 Kearney ,
Kebraslta. 478 1J1 *

O- PIANO PLAYER WANTED , TO TRAVEL
JL'wlth trounc. Would take a good amateur. Ad-
Orcbs

-
II , 11 , Moyan , Arlington , Neb. 473 10 *

- . ENERGETIO , CATHOLICS. TO
handle uuthcntlis and ofllclal book , Columbian

Catholic Congress. " Circulars mailed on appli-
cation.

¬

. J. S. Hylund .t Co. , 325 Dearborn street ,
Chicago. 63510 *

- , PARTNER WITH $200 OR $300-
to put against .cental amount to open "Dime-

Mimco ," you to handle all money. Atldross W 08 ,
Uce. M620 20 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-
Rates.IKcaword

.

llrst Insertion , Icaword there ¬

after. Nothing tuken for less than 25o.

C'-WAOTED iitL 'oirillNl2RAr7HOUSE-
worlt

-
, must bo good cook and laundress , 11HO-

ti. . 24th street. 412-22

C-WANTED , 2 CIIAMIIERMAlUS FOR OUT
family cook. 3.oo , and 60 girls

Tor alt kinds ot work. Canadian onice. 1600 Far-
Iiam

-
, M458 10 *

- WHO WILL DO WRITING FOR ME-
at their homes will make good wages. Reply

with wlf-nddrcssnd , slumped envelope , Miss Mil-
Hred

-
Miller. South llcml. Ind. 40310 *

C WANTED. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN ,
-Vii will pay you 3.00 to 15.00 per week to do-

Htrlclly homo work for us ; no canvassing andvrompt payment. Send Btdf-addrosscd onvulonj ,
LibertyBupply company , Llbarly Sauaro , Boston ,
Mass , M488 23 *

rt-WANTED , LADIES COMPETENT TO OR-v
-

irnnlzu lodges for an Insurance order ; good pay.
Address Secretary , room 310:201): ) Dearborn street ,
Chicago. M480 10 *

C WANTED. LADY AGENTS TO SELL
"Patent Pocket Toilet Powder Boxes" ; price ,

nlcklo BOO. sliver 76o ; sent post paid to any nil-
drcHs

-
; send for sample and particulars. The

Vastino Company , 285 Madison Htruct , Chicago.
485 10 *

FOR RENT HOU81SS.
Hates , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.60 a Una per

tnomiuNolhliig laken for Icsa than 25-
o.imnsralN

.

ALL"i ARTs "oirrTnj'cTT
The Q , F. Davis company. 1505 Faniam. H05-

I i-O-ROOM COTTAGE MODERN. CHOICE. IN
circle. O. S. Klgutter , 201 Boo bUUr.

.

_
K07-

RENTALD- AUENCY , 507 BROWN BLOCK.
80-

8D10ROOM HOUSE , 1816 CAS3. J , JOHNSON
. M13-

5TJHOUSES. . V , K. DARLING , BARKER BLOCK ;

D-FOR RENT. ( SIX ROOM FLAT. INQUIRE
Street. M402

' TV-HOUSES , a TO o ROOMS , ooa No. ISTH.* * M680 N21-

NINEROOM- MODERN HOUSE. HANSCOM
Pluco , cheap. J. W. Squire. 24M Bee. M31S-

0ROOM- HOUSE , PERFECT CONDITION ,
newly painted , modern ; small family ; location

810 North 20th Btrcuti rentresonable , BogimXlIIll ,
1)55) D-

3DFOR RENT18.M CAPITAL AVE , 14 ROOMS ,
Capital uve , u rooms , 21)21) Webster HI ,

0 rooms. Ifcurv W. v'ntes , 230 1-
0JVFOR RENT. COTTAGE CORUER 25TH AVK
k'ttiu ! Dodge ; modern improvements ; Ural claim

repair , Inquire2811 Dodgem. co-

FOIl- RENT , 10-ROOM HOUSE , AND FURNI-
ttire

-
for Bale. 2021 Furuani street. M8U3 lu *

D-FOR RENT, 13.ROOM HOUSE WITH 8TA-
homes , all modern convenlencea. No.

10111 Park avenue , now occupied by Captain A.
Jllrd , U. H. A. : poHbosulou given 1st of December.
Apply at 322 Dee building or 1021 Park avenue.-

f

.
I M3U-

1DTO RENT, SKVEN'ROOM HOUSE. J23.00j
dcalrcdj ulcu lawn , trcuti , city water ,

clulern , ecmented collars , bath , nuar motor. Scu
owner , D. y, Steven* . 001 Pastern bluck. M3DU

FOR RENTHOUSES.Co-

nffntfftl.

.

.

- BEST fi AND 8-ROOM HOITSF.S IN CITY.
Lowest rates. Inquire 2502 Blonde Mrcct ,

. MOOS N2S *

I)I- R-ROOM irot'SB , MODERN. FURNISHED OR-

nfurnlshcd. . Apply 1112 S. lOlh. 413

D-ELEGANT ll-ROOM HOUSE. ALL MODERN ,
linog , 30.00 , 714 No. 20th. In-

quire
-

200.1 Unit. 4132-

0DFOR RENT , NEW 4ROO.M COTTAGE , COR
snhler ; cellar , cistern , clly water ;

900. Inquire 131S Farnam. M425 10 *

D -FOUll-IlOOM HOUSK 034 S. 17 St. 1100.

- FOIl RENT , MODEHN B-UOOM COTTAGE ,
newly papered and painted In nud out , 13.00 ,

280USuwnnl. Inquire US1U Sowttrd. M4I8 10 _
7-HOOM MODEIIN COTTAGE. IT It OR-

u1) Illiout barn , Smith ;) 1th and Francis wlnets.-
M400

.
24-

J NICE S-UOOM MODERN HOUSE WITH) barn , 4123 Hamilton. M452 24-

'tV " ' 'OR RENT----ROOM COTTAGE , OR THRK-
KJ'rooms of amo for housckccpliiff. SOU S. HOll-

i.IV

.

- FOR UENT , rilKAl'EST MODERN ll-ROOM
J-'cottnru , with bath , In city. 3011 California
Blrcot. COO 10 *

MODERN B-ROOM COTTAGES , 12-
0l'aud 122 S. : i4tb sti-oet , reduced lo 1000. O. F.
Bulls , 220 S. I'lll street. M503 25-

FOR

*_
- KENT , 7-UOOM MODERN FLAT.' ansru block , Ii02 So. 13lh street. M4U7 25-

TJCHEAPEST AND BEST LIST IN OMAHA.

0 rooms , Caatellar , near S. 20th St. , 100.
4 rooms , Ul 1 S. 33th St. , near Farnam , city water ,

(i rooms , 2012 DccaiurSt. , cllj water , largo lot ,

6 rooms , 2732 Lakn SI , , coed barn , 1000.
6 rooms , 2U53 S. 20lh St. , clly water and sewer ,

1000.
3 rooms , 2,111 Bristol St. , city water , 1200.
4 rooms , 3507 Fnriiam St. , water In IIOUPC ,

$12.50.-
il

.

rooms , 1013S.01st St. , city water in house ,

7 rooms. IS23 Maple St. , thoroughly modern now
house. 2250.

All the above In good repair nnd water rent paid.-

Gco.
.

.J , Fox , 1218 Harney street.-
M

.
623 21-

WE- HAVE SEVERAL NICE HOUSES FOR
rent near Hanscom Park at from 35.00 to

$45 1)0) per month. These houses have bath , fur-
nace

¬

, gat , sewerage , etc. Are in a splendid neigh-
borhood

¬

and close to car line , schools , churches ,
etc. Hicks' Real Estate Agency , 303 New York
Llfo Building. 420 2-

11VFOR KENT , SIX-ROOM HOUSE , MODER-
N.f'uni

.

, bMh: , Ilreplace , furnace , hot and cold
water , cistern pump in kitchen , closets , water
closet , everything first class , two car lines , ten
minutes ride from postonico , llrst-class neighbor-
hood

¬

, no other Innants near , 25.00 per month ,

worth 15.00) ! long lease If necessary. Call room
1024 New York Life , or telephone 81JO. 48U ID-

FOR

*

- RENT , A NICE , COMFORTABLE
furnished house , 2001 Patrick avenue. Rent

cheap. M472 20 *

)- ." AND ll-ROOM COTTAGES. NEAR MOTOR.
Wright & Lasbury , 10th aud Howard.

M520 21-

FOR

__
- RENT , FURNISHED. ONE OF THE
pleasantest homes In north part of town ; cheap

to right parties. Inquire T. J. Board ABro. , 1410-
Dougl.is. . 540 10 *

FUBNISHED HOUSES.
Rates , 10cn line each Insertion. 1.50 a line per

for lesli tliau "S-

eD

-

FURNISHED HOUSE OF SEVEN ROOMS TO
rent ; gas , hot and cold water , for 20.00 , tore-

liable party. Inquire at 015 So. 20th street.-
M510

.
20 *

'BOB BENT FPBNISHED BOOMS.
Rates. 1M a wonl first Inscrtlon.lc a wonl there

after. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

E-TWO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR GENTLE
. 525 South 2Cth street. 047-

FURNISHED- ROOM WITH HEAT 7.00 PER
month. S14 S. 28th street. M353 10 *

E-FOR RENT , FURNISHED ROOM FOR 1 OR 2
. 2047 Dodge street. JM3U-

OEFURNISHED ROOM , 2017 HARNEY ST.
380 21'

1-FOR RENT. !1 ROOMS FURNISHED CO-
MIjpleto

-
for light housekeeping. 013 No. 10th.

392 10 *

TWO LARGE , HANDSOME ROOMS , FULLY
furnished , for gentlemen ; most desirable loca ¬

tion in the city. S. W. cor. 17th and Dodge.M437
1-

0E LARGE SOUTH FRONT ROOM , GENTLE-
men

-
preferred. 1024 Douglas street.M428 10 *

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSE-
keeplng'

-
, 110 N. 15th street. M461 20 *

ENICELY FURNISHED ROOMS , FOR GEN-
. H18S. 20thst. 61219-

FOR- RENT , ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
steam heated rooms. 002 So. 13th street.

M408 25-

FURNISHED

_
- ROOM WITH BOARD , IF PRE-
ferrcd.

-
. Inquire 828 3. 18th St._M521, 24-

A LARGE FRONT ROOM WITH ALCO.VE ,
well furnished , heat , gns. bather gentleman

and wife , in private family Address X 1 lieo-
ofllce. . M533 20 *
__

E-FOR KENT , NICELY FURNISHED BACK
, large enough for two , 1000 Farnaiu-

street. . M534 20'_
___ .

E -THREE ROOMS FURNISHED COMPLETE
for keeping house for gentleman and wife.Wright A Lasbury , 10th and Howard. M630 20-

NICELY

*

- FURNISHED ROOMS FOR GEN-
tlemun

-
, 2d floor , facing 10th Ht. Wright .t Las-

bury.
-

. M528 21

_
- NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
housciteeplng to parties without children : ref-

erences
¬

given and required. 705 South 10th , Hat F.
627 10-

FURNISHED

*]
__

- EAST FRONT ROOM AND AL-
cove

-
, also south room ! gentlemen preferred ;

rent cheap. 318 N. 23J st. 538 10-

FOR

*

- RENT , FURNISHED PARLOR AND
bed room for two gentlemen , 1200. 1SOO

Izanl. 630 10 *

FUBNISHED BOOMS AND BOABD.-

Kates
.

, VAo a word first Insertion , lea word thcro-
nf

-
lur. Nothing taken for less than 25o.

uNawMwsnWo-men's
:

Christian association , 111 S. 17lh st._
_ ,

_
603-

J7COMFORTA1ILY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH
X1 board , 111 N. 211th street. -10310-

UTOPIA

*

- , 1710 , 1721 DAVENPORT STREET.
40424'-

ROOMS

_
______

l '- AND STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
JL board lit 2100 DoughiB Blreot. MU3-

717IIOAHU AND ROOM ! STEAM HEAT. GAS ,
. bath ; $1,50 and 3.00 per week. 411 North 14th._ ' M770 20 *

,1 ? THE DOLAN , 209 AND 211 N18THST.
81-

0l.SOUTII

_
_____
_

ROOMS , LOW RATES , 2584 HARNEY ,
021 112 *

_
F-ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO GENTLEMEN

20lhiivo. a71 20 *
_

17-CONVENIENT TO BUSINESS CENTER , FUR-
1.

-
. nlslicd or imfnriilgliod rooms , with board. Pri-

vate
¬

family , pleasantly located. 1700 Dodge.
M512 20-

A

*
__
'- PLEASANT FRONT ROOM WITH BOARD

. for two , in pilvulo family , 2215 Howard ut.
41-

5I'OK BENT UNFUBNIBH'D BOOMS
Rales life a woixl llrrtt Insertion , lea word there ¬

after. Nutltlng taken for leaa thau25c

V 32112 MlamaHt_ 41-
3f 1-ROOM FLAT, 1003 LE.VVENWORTH ST.* 301 20 *

(7J-4 NICE UNFURNISHED ROOMS. WIT
VJbuth , *7.002U5Eraklne Bt. , North 24th.

3 U 21-

rj. - LARGE UNFURNISHED FRONT ROOM ,
JTwlth aleovu nnd nso of bath , $1.00 n month ,

21)24) N. 25th struct , bet. Casslus and Maplo.4SO
10 *

- - FINE UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR
Uuusc-uuplnir , y 11 , 2011 St. Mary'B nvenuo.-

M324
.

20 *

FOB BENT STOBE9 AND OFFICES
Rates. l ) e a word first Insertion , lo a word tlicro-

aflcr
-

Nothing taken for less than 25e-

.TFOR
.

RENT ,
-1010 Farnam st. Tha building has a fireproof ce-
ment

¬

basement , complete Bteam heating fixtures ,
water on all the Ilooru , gas , etc. Apply at the otllca-
of TUB UKI : .____ _mo-
I -STORE. 821 S. 16TH. STEAM JlKAT.

M733 N2B *
__

IOFFICES W1THNELL BLOCK. STEAM HEAT.
. .M735 N28 *__

_

_
J-FOU RENT. LARGE 3-STORY HIGGIN8
Joani , 10th and Leavenworth : thirty horn and
btorae. J. W. Squire , 248 Bee , M3U-

FORI - RENT. CORNER STORE. WITH ROOM3J biiltiiblo for drugs , barber shop , notions , civ ,
Apply next Btore , 31 t and Hamilton Btrects.

M518 22 *____________

_
AGENT3 WANTED.-

l
.

ti'B. 1 Mo u word first Inwrtlnn.lc a word there-
after.

-
. Nullilngtakpii for legs than 25c.' ' '

Addre. * llooui 20 , Crclrhton block ,
SI.OO ID *

AGENTS WANTEUC-

onUnwit. .

T-AOBNTS , HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO MAKB-
u $260 before "Xtiins1' We can put you In Iho-
way. . and will prove U or forfeit $300 ; thlR an-
nouncement

¬

may bo your slppplnir stone to n for-
tune

-
If taken advantage of at onco. Address

"Manufacturers , " Box 6308 , Boston , Mass. _

T-AOENTS WANTED , LOCAL AND GENERAL.-
it

.

for n quick celling patented novcltr. KM) to If )

iier cent profit ! (rood solicitors can make from
100.00 to 300.10) a month ! territory fresh ! wrlto
for particulars. The Ohio Novelty Co. , D 1 , Cincin-
nati

¬

, O. M48-

71WANTED , BOYS AND GIRLS WHO WISH TO-
tt make money when out of ocbool , send iiaiuo and
wo will tell you how. No money wanted. L. Stiy-

cr&
-

Co. , Providence , R. 1. M385 20 *

I- MEN AND WOMEN AS MANAGERS TO EM-
-t ploy agents ; 75.00 and expenses ; yearly con-
tracts

¬

; credit given ! wrlto with stamp , Mesaba-
Jlfg. . Co. , St. Paul , Minn. M411 20 *

vWE WANT YOU TO WORK FOR US ; THUS
J making 12.00 to 35.00 per week. Parties pre-
ferred

¬

who can furnish a horse nnd travel through
the country ! a loam , though. Is not necessary. A-

Tew vacancies lu towns nnd clllcs. Spare hours
may bo used to peed advantage. B. F. Johnson k-
Co. . , 11 tli nnil Main streets , .Richmond , Vn.-

NO

.

MAN-

or Woman need complain of linrd times while wo-
oiler Bitch liberal Inducements to agents to handle
our fast selling guaranteed herb remedlei. No
money required. Work easy ahd highly profitable.
Full particulars If you ask for them. The Dr. Starr
Herb Remedy Co. , 201 Esat 43rd Bt , , Chicago , 11-

1.TAOENTS

.

MAKE $S. A DAY. GREATEST
it kitchen utensil ever Invented. Retails 35e. 2-

to 0 sold In every house. Sample , poslauo paid ,
live cents. McMakln & Forshce , Cincinnati , O-

.J

.

WANTED , AGENTS TO SELL THE CHEAP-
uHt

-
mid best selling slot machlno on the market ,

Just out , Send 2.60 for sample machine which
sells for 0.00 , Satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. Address O'Hara Mfg. Co. , No. 224 West
7th Btix'cl , St. Paul , Minn. 41)9) 10 *

T25.00 AND UPWARD MADE EVERY WEEK
l without liiterferrlng with yoitrregular occupa-

tion
¬

by making a small , absolutely safn Invest ¬

ment. For particulars address Clias T. Maley ,
cor. Pearl and Main Sis. , Cincinnati , O. 400 10

J-WANTED. AGENTS , EITHER SEX , FOR
every day lu every home. Agents

tmku 00.00 to 200.00 per month. Joseph Me-
Cullnm

-

, OU Washington street , Chicago. 487 10 *

T-LADY MADE 30.00 LAST WEEK SELLING
Long's Solid Mncllago iwnclls. Why not you !

Address C. A. Long , mfr , , U31 Dearborn street ,
Chicago , 111. 477 10 *

T-AGENTS WANTED-THE PARLIAMENT OF-
Religions. . Complete In 1 vol. : 800 pages. Full

speeches and addresses. Cloth , 2.50 ; agents
outllt 60 cts. Enormous advnnco orders , sells at
sight , wrlto quick , F. T. Neely , publisher , Chi ¬

cago. 63 10 *

'-AGENTS WANTED FOR THE GREATESTJ history of the World's fair. Ono thousand
Illustrations ; 240 ilarge pages : elegantly printed ,

Offered five ; for particulars address The Graphic ,
Chlc.Tgo , 111. C30 10 *

WANTED TO BENT.-

Rates.

.

. IWe a wonl first Itiseriion.lc a word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than 25-

e.K

.

VANTED7 To"itENT ''FOR CASH ,T1FARM
near Omaha. Address W 38. Bee. M304 20-

NEATLY

*

- FURNISHED ROOMS WITH
boanl desired by gentleman. Steam heated

room preferred. Please state terms. Address W
68 Bee. 401-lfl *

WANTED , FURNISHED ROOMS COMPLETE
for light housekeeping , with heat and convenie-

nccB.
-

. W 00 , Bee. ' 484 11-

1WANTED

*

- , BY GENTLEMAN AND
furnished room and boanl In private family

within eight blocks of 10th and Locust. Refer-
ences

¬

exchanged. Address or apply to Bishop
Bros. , corner Kyner and Sherman Ave.

400 10 *

STOBAGE.
Rates , 1 Oca line each Insertion , 1.50 a linojcr-

month. . Nothing taken for less than 25c.-

u

.

& CROSS , 1214 HA III-
ey. . all
STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOO DSL

clean and cheap rates. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam
815

_

STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES AT WINDSOli-
tnbles ; 15th and Davenport. 4U7 D 17_

WANTED TO BUY.
Rates , IJjjc a wonl first insertion , le a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25-

c.N

.

WANTED COMPLETE SET OFFCE OU
bank fixtures ; partitions , desks , etc. Lewis ,

1017 Jones st. 417 10-

TU WANTED , CASH FOR A TYPEWRITER
J-i machine. Address with price and comlltloni
W 41 , Bee. 420 10 *

N WANTED , THE NAMES OF A CERTAIN
class ot people In each place. We pay SOc cash

for each name. Wo have nothing to sell you. Send
stamp ( If convenient ) for printed blanks , envelope ,
etc. Surehold Co. , Box 157 , North Wliulham , Me-

.Vf

.

WANTED , IMPROVED FARM , EASTERN
-l> Nebraska , must bo good smooth land and a
bargain-

.t
.

: . C. G.irvlu & Co. , 20B Shcely block. fil ? ] Q

FOB SAI E FTJBNITUBE.
Rates , l c a word first insertion , le a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c.' ' ' ' '

Wells Auction Co. , 1111 Farnam St. 810-

FOP. SALE CHEAP , FURNITURE IN FIRST >
class boarding house , well located and full of

good mylng boarders. Roison for selling , leav¬
ing the city. Inquire of W. H. Krcldlor. 620 Pax-
ton

-
block. M403 10'

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates , IKe a word first insertion , la a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for losi than 25c.

Q-ONE BRUNSWICK BILLIARD TABLE AND
table , used 0 mouths , as good as new ,

for sale cheap. Address P. O. box 813 , West Point ,
Neb. coo

- SALE CHEAP , 1 TWO-REVOLUTION
Campbell newspaper press and 1 double cylin ¬

der Taylor , nlr spring , with two folders ; good con ¬

dition. Address for particulars Lock Box 8 , South
Omaha , Neb. 37"

- SPUING FRAME NO. 2 PNEUMATIC
Humbler , coed as new. A bargain. G. H. Jer-

ome
¬

, York , Neb. M422 22 *

Q-MAKB OFFER FOR MARLIN RIFLE ,
Duebcr case watch , doubln cnso type-

writer
¬

, 100 acrea government land. W 03 , Bee.
514 1-

01FOR SALK-IRISH SKTTEIl PUP , MALE.
S. B , Stewart , 1022 Capitol avo. 61 a 1-

0QFOR SALR , 5.000 FORMULAS AND RE-
for making patent medicines , varnishes ,

paints , oils , bicycle cements , condition powders ,
flavoring extracts , vinegar , mineral waters , toothpowders , tinctures , extracts , syrups , soaps , llnl-
nientH

-
, Will sell ono or all ot them , Send forcatalogue. Address Chicago Preparatory and Ro-

celptCo.
-

. , Look Box 233 , Chicago , 111. 600 10 *

MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates , IWc a wonl llrst Insertion , lea word them-

after.
-

. Nothing taken for less than 25o-

.SQUARE

.

T> - PIANO FOR ItENT OR SALE. S.
-IXllank. 114 8.10th street. M626 2-

1CLAIRVOYANTS. .

Rates , lOe a line each Insertion 1.50 a line per
month , Nothing taken for less than 25c ,

C-MRS.NANNIE V. WARRENOLAIRVOYANT ,
reliable business medium ; Bthyearat llON.lUUi.

H1-

7MASSAGJJ : , BATHS. ETC.
Rates lOc a line cauh Insertion , 1.60 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c ,

rp-MAiAME "HMITII , eou s. iatiL 2No FLOOR"-
A Room 3. Massage , vapor , alcohol , ntcam.iiulphur-
'inoandaeaoatlis. . MB11 25'
_

'r-MMB. CARSON , 1121 DOUGLAS , THIRDI- floor , room 7 , massage , alcohol , sulphur andeca baths. M3U ID *
_

fl'-MMK. KOHNSTAMM , MAGNETIC HEALER ,-t l-ooiil 71 . Hotel Brunswick. M5312B *

PERSONAL.
Rates , lOo a line each Insertion , 1.60 u line per

inomh. Nolhlng taken for less than 25c.

I II"vj0" * * *" ' * iirn A jur.i i 4 , i.L.c. 1 UU * 1JlKK-inal
--' baths. Se.ilp nnd hair treatment , manicureandchlropodlstMrHPoBt310tfS.15tliWlthnoUulk

H1-
HMATRIMONY- OR PLEASURE ; NEW DEAL.

bend 2-eeut Btamp to P , O. Box bill , Hastings"
* * eu. M720'N28 *

MARRIAGE JOURNAL ,
TravlngB of persons doslr-

UILLUSTRATED -
; correspondents , mailed Iree , Brown Pub. Co. ,

Uoledo , n.-
Jiis

. M030 20 *

U-LADIES , SEND NAME AND ADDRESS TO
. , COIN , Y. Llfo Illdg. , lor a 00-pago

health book. Otnco consultation free ; lady lu attendance. 70UN20-
SANTAO

*

- , FOR MEN ONLY. GREATEST RE-
Btorerand

-
dovcloperknown. StrengtlumH , ln-

vlgorutcs.
-

. Price 4200. Guaranteed. Send stamp
for confidential circular. Dr. H. T. . Miller, 21Qulncy Bt , , Clilcago-

.TONTB.TONTETHE

.

- LADIES FRIEND WILL
POBltlvtt enlai-go the bunt 0 Inches or money 10*

fnndwl. Uuurantccd. Not u painful Instrumentbut a pleasant , efficient , external application.
Price 200. Send utamp for confidential ulrculari
Mra. Dr. H. T. Miller. 21 Qulncy t. , Chicag-

o.UGUITAR

.

LESSONS 23 CTS. ADDRESS w
, . eit> 10 *

U-ATTENTIONXAD1ES ! -EMMA" BUST DE-
bust 6 Inches. Ou.ir-

nntecd.
-

. Sealcil Inntrudtlon *) 2c , or 24-pace Illus-
tratc

-
<lcatnloguoOOVyi nmil , Umnia Toilet Barar ,

Boston , Mais. ' .

- P1UVATK TtiSCK FOIl LADIES DURING
confinement wlllf Peed meillcal attendance. P ,

O. Box 478 , Omaha ; .ion 10 *

U-WANTED. YOU ) TO MAKE YOUR OWN
tt no.ip , 25 Ibs while barpoap

made for loc. 4 lbn pure baking liowdcr mnclo for
USe. Receipts 60o each or both for 76c. Add.ess-
T.O.Sortor , lOla N , 2nd St. , St. Joseph. Mo.

, 4S1 10 *

U MARRYIF YOU WANT A HUSBAND OH
wife , rich or poor , nend 10 cents for matri-

monial
¬

paper. Sent scaled lu plain wramier. Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. Drake , Central Hank Building. Chicago.

MONEY T6LOA.N REAL ESTATS.-
Rales

.

10 a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25-

c.W

.

; MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES.
The O.F.Davis Co. 1S05 Farnam street. Hl

IMPROVED AND UNIMI'ROVF.U
city properly. $ : I,000 nnd upwants , fi to dki iwr

cent ) no uclaj-B.W.Fariiain Smith .V Co.1320 Farniim
M2-

1VMONEY

__
TO LOAN ATCURRKNT IIATK3.

Apply to W , U Mclklo , First National Ilk bldif.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWK3T RATES ON
Improved and nnlmpi-ovod Oiiialni real estate1 ,

1 to 0 years , Fidelity trnst.Co. , 1702 rarnam.
82-

0V ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. . 3 18 N. Y.
Life , lends at low ratrs for cholcn security on-

NubruNkn nnd lown funu or Omaha city pruM-rty.|

MONEY TO LOAN O H ATl'ELSl
Rates , lOca line each Insertion , 1.10 u line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 2uc-

.MOJJEY

.

" -J"-
Wo

- - - " -- TO LOAN
will loan yon any onni which you wish ,

small or large , at the lowest possible rales , In the
quickest pOHRlblo time , and for any length of tlmo-
to suit you. You can pay It bank in such Install-
ments

¬

an yon wish , when you wish , and only
pay for It as long as you keep it. You can borrow
on

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND 1'IANOS ,
HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,

Without publicity or removal of property.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

300 SOUTH 10TH STREET,
llrst floor abovi ! the street.

THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
824

_
X-WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF 8E-

; strictly confidential. A. K. Harris , room
1 , Continental block. Hi0-

V

!

; DO YOU WANT MONEY ?

WP will loan you ANY SUM you wish onyour
FURNITURE , PIANOS. HOUSES. WAGONS ,

CARRIAGES. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , etc.-
Wo

.

clvo prompt attention to nil applications ,
and will carry your loan us long as yon wish.
You can ralnco the cost of carrylnit your loan
by a payment at any time. Thcro Is no publicity
or removal of property.

FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .
Room 4 , Wlthnell block.-

Cor.
.

. 15th and Himiuy sts.
825

BUSINESS CHANCES.-
Kates

.

, lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for 1C93 than 25c-

.Y

.

FOR SALE , AN INTEREST IN A MANUFAC-
turlrnr

-
plant ( In the otilco If so ilo-

Biifd
-

) , 10000.00 to 15000.00 cash required. No
trades considered. The company has nil estab-
lished

¬

trade on a ready nellln; article ut u (rood
profit. Address S BO.JJco. 82-
8V FOR SALE , DRUG STOCK AND FIXTURES.-
JL

.

Address E. E. Iluwendoblcr , Bertram ! , Nub.
. 332

- STOCK. NO OPPOSITION : MUST
brt sold before January 1 ; about 350.00 cash

required , balance on time , ( icor&u E. Gill. Ute ,

la. , t
JI30B 25-

FOR

*

- SALK. A WELL LOCATED AND
finely furnished hotel with line bar attached.

Address W 3H , Hep. M300 20

Y-STC OF GO'ODS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Ritchie , Pentler , Neb. M370 21-

7 DRUG STORE FOR. SALE ON ACCOUNT OF
Jsickness. . lUlh uivl Chicago , C. H , Schaeter.* M-155 2-

0VFOR RENT OR SALE , A GOOD WELL LO-
icatetl

-
hotel with bar attached. Address W 50-

13co. . I 40020-

I

*

- WISH TO MEET OR CORRESPOND WITH
a man of business , who lias : i few hundred to

Invest In the munufHCtiiro of a new patent Inven-
tion

¬

, tlm only machine of Its kind In existence.
Solicit Investigation. Success already Insured.-
Itcfercncetfcxchanged.

.

. Addrcus W 57 , lice oflice.-
M483

.
21-

COMPLETE- STOCK OF HAIR GOODS , WITH
new fixture ! ) and sltfus. for 25000. Party wlqlics-

to le.nro cltj' . Address 16th and Chicago streets ,

K. M. Egk-slon. 520 10-

FOR

*

- SALE , AN ESTABLISHED SHELF AND
heavy haidwaro business In a thrlvlnp town In-

Nebraska. . Address W 07 , Omaha L'ec. M032 25

FOB EXCHANGE.-
Rales

.

, lOc a line each Insertion , 1.60 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c ,

I OWN 100 FAR MS IN NE n RASKA
and Dakota. Will sell cheap or exchange for

indse.hortes and cuttle. Add. box 7U ,Frankfort , Ind__
830-

yCLKAN STOCK OF GENERAL MDSE. WILL
takoreal estate , money. Box 205 , Frankfort , Ind.

_
83-

0y$14,000 STOCK CHOICE MERCHANDISE TO
exchange for J3.000 land and $0,000 cash. Will

Ir.idn all or part of stock for land and cash. Box
871 , West Point , Neb.
_

051

Z-FOR EXCHANGE. CLEAR IOWA LAND TO
for stock of general merchandise , of books

and stationery. Confidential. C. W. Jacknon ,

Sioux City , In. M37U 25-

CLEAR

_
- EASTERN NET) . LAND TO KX-
changc

-Z for incise. P. O. liox 303 , Fremont , Neb.
ai-113 D17-

TRADER

*

_
- HAS ABSTRACT AND DEEDS OF
240 acres Kentucky , tlireu Deer 1'iii-k .South

Omaha lots.rellmiuluhment 100 acres fovernmont
lands , w.inls personal property , moreliandlHO.
piano , household ( 'oodn. W 04 , lice. 61510 *

( ACRES CHOICE FRUIT LAND-
.rlnx

.

miles from Los Antrclcs , California , and one
mllu from Glendale , on S , P. It. R , Soil the best.
All under Irrigating ditch. Ten acres In alfalfa ,

producing six crops annually. Specially adapted
to prunes , peaches , olives and Btnall fruits. HUB
ten-room housu and thren-room cottage , well tin-
Ished.

-
. Want stock hardware or general mcruhnnd-

loo.
-

. For particulars address Davenport & Water-
man

¬

, 822 N. Y. Life building , Omaha , Nob.M404 10

- ACRES CLEAR LAND TO TRADE FOR
(grocery Block. Price. 2000.00 ! 4 miles from

Central Cllyi 40 acres In cultivation , balance lit
for cultivation. Address lock box 'It ) :) , Conlral
City , Neb. W47I1 Dl *

AND SLIGHTLY 1NCUMI1ERED-
A farms , Improvml. In Loup and CiiHler county
Nebraska , to ovclmugo for horses , Keneral mcr-
cliitndlse.

-
. bootH and sliors , hardware and Implci-

ni'iitH
-

, Fair prices and personal Inspecllon on all
deals. Address lock box 15 , Taylor , Neb.M47S 24 *

FOB BALE BEAL ESTATE.-
Uateb

.

, lOc a line each luRortlon. $ l.r ( ) a Him per
month. Nothing Uken for ICKM than -Tie.

A OF EX'cHANGING
choice rtty property for farm lands-

.llrlck
.

Btoro bulldlni } near llltli aud Howard , $30-
ooo.

,-
. Inc. $ l2ooy , ((1 wrcent.

Elegant brick rosw nco block near Hanscom
park , 30000. Irtc$18,000, ,

Handsome double resldenco , spacious grounds ,

largo barn , all mortem Improvements , splendid
neighborhood , $ lHOfo.) Inc. *0ooo.-

Nic
.

i rc'sldenco property near Hauscoin park ,

10000. Ine. 5AMO.
21 nice lots >it of city , $COO each. Inc ,

"ll'lck's Real Estalo Vgency , 305 N.Y. Lifo Illd'g.
611 10-

fPKN DOLLARS INVI'-hTDD IN A LOT LYING
J between Omaha and the now fort might innko
you hundreds within thn next twelve months. No-
mortgiigo on this property , and 10.00 Is full pay-
ment

¬

for lot , abstract and deed. Wrlto for plut and
Information , Churlcu P. llcnjamlu bolo agent ,
1600 DodgHBli-uctyj , , 471 ID *

170R SALE , CHOICK LANDS CHEAP ! ON 10-
L- years lime , ' lands to uxehuiijro for stock
mdso. or lira Block Hud cash. J , W. Welpton ,

Grant , Neb , ij|| 443 N1U *

FOR SALKr
. A choice , wclUmnrovcd 40-noro tract In Sarpy

county , within oiH-Jiilln uf the town of La Platte ,

and only thrco Milieu from 'new Fort Crook ; two
railroad Btatlons near bv ; taxes light In this
county ; nearness to Fort Crook , Omaha and South
Omaha InsurcB good and permanent markets for
gardiiii truck , sniall fruits , butter , et'tts utid poul-
try

¬

, Ix'alduH usual farm prodnctB. 1 can offer this
Bplcndld property at an attractive prlcu for u short
tlmo. Walter G. Clark , 1218 HarncyBt. U'O Dia-

VOU WILL NOT ALWAYS HAVE A CHANCE
1 to buy a nice building lot anywhere around

Omaha for ten dollars. No farmer would null you
n wniurd foot out of the worst slough on his farm
forHUO.OOi whllollflveyoiiii 25x126 ft , building
lot for exactly 10.00 ; wurruuly deed and ubutrncl
with each lot Bold ; no mortgage on this property ,
Knclobo postage for plat anil moru Information ,
Cliarlt-B P. liunjamtu , Bole atc-iit, 1600 DodKH HI.

471 ID *

AKGAINS. HOUSES. LOTS , AND FARMS.SALE.

or trado. F. K. Darling , llurkcr blk. ti'Ji-

NY MAN. RICH OR POOR , SHOULD SEND
fora plut of Omiihu'B latest uddlllon , lyliiK bu-

tweeu
-

Omaha and new Fort Omahu , whom I am
belling lots 25x125 fc t (or exactly 910.00 each ,
no more , no IPBS , Warranty deed , abstract ana
Plat Klvtm with each lot bold. No mortgage on-
UjlB property. CuarJea P, lienjumlii , bole agent ,

1500 Dodge St. 471 1U-

'AUIG SNAP 42,1)00) 11UVS A $0,000 PROPERTV ,
of a U-room lioueu and barn , nice

location. Ouialia Heal Estate & TruBt Co. U it'Bcobldir. 110-10 .

FOB SALE REAL ESTATE.C'-

cmtlimril.

.

.

ONLY AHVKRTISE HAROAINS IN FARM

Kit) ACRES In Knox county , Neb. , S. W. ' < section
10-20-4 , fd.fid IMT nert- .

Kit ) AORKS In Hownnl county , Neb. , N. K. ' ( ( PC-tlon2linll5.onp( racrp.
1110 APRKS In Wheplor i-ounly , Neb. . N. E. ' <

Kpctlon 24-22-11 , 100 acres under cnlllvattou ; ouo-
Of thn Iwst farm * In tlm county. 12.50 per ncro-

HOOACRK3 In Grcoley county , Nob. fpctloit 17-
nnd S. E. < seclloii 1H-I8-12 , only 2 miles from
North , on tin ) U. 1 . Uv , , and 4 mllci from
Htiillon ( in the II. & M. R. R ,' Good neil , riumlm;
wilier , I'd1 , : 8.00 inracn1.

2.500 ACRES near lx lir Pole , Neb. , on U. P. U.
R. , irood Boll , plenty of water, otc. ! pan plow Ihreo-
fonrths

-
; will make pxci-llcnt nlippp or palllu

ranch ! siirroinidlnu land IH held nt $H.OO in $S.O-
Oixrncro. . Owner must soil and wo can otTer Iho-
piitiru tract at 37.i tier acre , less than half Its
value. lllckH Kcnl Ksiate Ageiipy ,

. Y. Llfo Hide.
511 11-

1J.JAU1) TIME IIARGAINS.

1000.00 o-rooni hottso , clly water.
1200.00 5-room IIOIIHC , city watrr,
1100.00 5-room IIOUIP , clly water.
$ l.ifiO.OO0riiom; house , with barn.
850.00 o-i-oom house , half lot.
Sil.OOO.OO5romn houic , Waliiul lilll.
Several coed bulldliif( lots , 500.00 and up

about half former price. All well liontnl and on
easy terniH. See Smnecr , Karbacli blk. M I7U 20-

is "mo IN SMALL FRUIT
. Raspberries anil sirawbsrrlcs always Bcll for

blR prices In Ontnlia. A few acres set uitl lo ber-
ries

¬

will yield Hpli-mlld roturns. Now IB ( bo tlmo-
to Hpcuro live , ten or twenty acres , limt out of city-
.Smallcash

.
payment down , Ion * tlmo on ileferred-

payments. . Hicks , IIOJN. Y , Llfo bid ?. 511 ID

ONE HUNDRED FI'.ET ON PAVED STREET
1500. uoo-ncni farm , Douithm county ,

15.00 pur aero. C. I ) . Hlltchliison , 1023 Farnam.
507 111

ONLY 171000. 230.0I CASH DOWN , $2 * .00
payments will buy nu elenant flvu-

aero tract. Just west of tliu cllj ! uspuolally
adapted for small fruit and vogetahtu itnnleiiH.
You can't mlsi It lit securlm. thl-s Imrpaln. Call
and boo UB. lllcks. Room 1103 N. Y. Llfo uldir ,

641 10-

LOST. .

Hates , IMo a word first insertion , lo . word
thereafter. Nothing taken for lei * thin 25o,

IS KNOWN WHO FOUND
money , with name and address on thn leather

cover. , lf i-pluriied lo owner onn-fourth will bo
given as reward and no questions asked ,

nss 21 *

T OST-TWO COWS AT CUT OFF LAKK ; ONE
J-Jdark n-d , about 11 years old , heavy with ealf ;
other "Holslelu , " 6 yearn , black and white.
Finder notify A. Boyd , Swift's Ice house , and re-
ccivo

-
rewanl. M40il 22 *

STRAYED , SORREL HORSE 7 YEARS OLD.
left side. Reward for return to

Richard Cody , 8th and Nicholas. 40U 10 *

tlO.flfl REWARD-LOST , EARLY LAST SPRING
.Pin cable car. a neckliicu made of old gold beads

and cats' eyes. The value of the necklace couslstc-d
entirely In Its association. Return to Bee ofllco-
ayl get reward , r. M. Ward. 4U5 10 *

10.110 REWARD I EARLY LAST SUMMER ON
car, a necklace made of gold beads and eat

eyes ; valuable only for the association of Iho-
beads. . Return to F, Mluot Ward , 1715 Spencer
slrect , aud get reward , 470 10 *

LOST POCKETBOOK WITH $10,15 AND CEIl-
of deposit , between Farnaiu and Web-

uter
-

street on loth streetSatunhiy ovonlnp. Leave
at Bee oflice mid receive reward. 043 10 *

T OST SMALL.WHITE.CURLYPOODLE BITCH ,
J-JNovcmbor 13. Keturn to E. W. Slmeral , i)50) Heo
bulldhifc' , and obtain 5.00 rewanl. M35-

HHOBSES WINTEBED.
Hates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.30 a Una per
lonth. Nothing taken for less than 23c.

HORSES WINTERED. FAIR GROUNDS. $ . ; $3
: and grain twice a day ; every horse-

box Btall ; leave orders at J , T. Withrow's.Tele , 100
022 N 25 *

HORSES WINTERED A SPECIALTY. APPLY
to Cotton's barn , corner 15th and Cass streets.-

M225
.

D0 '

HOKSES WINTERED $15 PER MONTH. AD-
drcss

-
W. U. Mlllard , Omuha National bank-

.24l
.
DO

HORSES WINTEREDSTUDEN,1230 PAKKAVE.-
MS02

.

ORSES WINTERED AT WINDSOR STA11LES ,
15th and Davenport. Will receive best of care.

Terms reasonable. 51381 DM *

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
Rates , 1 Oca line each Insertion , if 1.50 u line per

month , Nothing taken for less than 25c.-

1ST

.

' MORTGAGESANY AMOUNT G-

.VG
.

, Wallace , Drown block , 10th and Douglas.
832

GRADE OMAHA CITY MORTGAGES ,
netting purchasers (rood rate of Interest , sums

of from $100 up.for sale by Globe Loan & Trust Co. ,
10th & Dod C , Omaha. Particulars on application.

8115

8 PER CENT MORTGAGES FOR SALE , SECUR-
Ity

-
absolutely safe , Ames Real Estate aeency ,

1017 Faniam. S'-
MEOll SALE , CHOICE FIRST MORTGAGES. It. J.

. Brown block. 10th and Douglas. 22-

0TJNDEKTAKERS AND EMBALMEKS
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.-

wT
.

BAKER ( FiORMERLY' WITli'joilN G.
Jacobs , deceased ; later with M , O , Maul ) , under-

taker
¬

and embalmer , 015 S. 10th st. Tel. 000.
838

. BURKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR ANDH . embalmer. 1018 Chicago St. Tel. 00. M151

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.-
Rales

.

, 10c a line each insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.F.GELLENBECK

.

, BAN JOIST AN D TEACHER
1S10 California st , U14-

1SSM MINNIE LOVI , TEACHER OF PIANO
and organ , has removed to 2318 Spencer street.

508 10 *

DRES3MAKINO.
Rates , lOcallnocach Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25e-

.i

.

! WRAPPERS , *2 6oo" if.2lTIL
""'

M720-

RESSES MADE AT 1421 HOWARD ST. ANY
stylish gown for 500._i8"! 21 *

DANCING ACADEMY.
Rates , lOo a line each insertion , Cl.KO a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.MOR

.

AND'SDANCING SCHOOL , i SIC
. Lessons for adults ; Tuesday andTliurs-

day 8 p. in. ! children , Tuesday 4 p. 111. , Saturday
1O u. m. and 2:30: p. in. Terms very reasonable.

MIOO Dl

_
FOB RENT HALL8.

Rates , Iflaallimeneh Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25-

o.RMolYIIALL.nM
.

O-

Morand's assembly rooms. 1510 llarnoy street ,

for balls , club parlies , ineetliiirH. etc:. ; rent very
cheap ; halls lirst-class. Cull at 1510 Harney.

M108 Dl
_

SHORTHAND AMP TYPEWRITING
Rates , 10e a line each Insertion , $1,60 a Una vzr-

inonl h. Not hlng taken for ICBM 1 ban 25c-

.OUNG'LAIIES

.

AND GENTLEMEN RAN SOON
acquire a working Unowledi-'O of shorthand and

typewriting at A. C, Van Sant'H school of short-
hand.

-
. 61 a N. Y. Life. Typewriters to rent. 834

PAWNBROKERS.R-

ates.
.

. lOo a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
monlli , Nothing tuken for les than 25e ,

JSONNENI1ERO , DIAMOND I1ROKER , 1303
money on diamonds

wutchi.-H.ctc , Old fold and Mlver bought. Tel. 155
rial)|__

TYPEWRITERS.R-
ates'

.

, 10c a line each insertion , 41.1. SO a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c ,

OMITISREMINGTONS'OAL1GRAPHS! | EVERY
Oihliig ; unheard of prices , Tel , 558. HoyliiH .1
Babb.OlilN.Y. Llfebldg , Send for BainploB , 837

SCALES._
Rates , lOc a Una each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing tuken for less than 25c-

.TEWANDSECONniIANDSCALKSALLKIND3.

._
.

J.> AddrcuB Harden & SollcckCo , , Luke utChlcago
H4-

Ooi'l'IOB OK LAND ANI-
OATTI.B UOMl'ANV.-

OMAIIA
.

, Nm. , NOVEMUEH 1 , 1893 ,

Notice Is hereby Riven to the ktockholdor * o
the OKalulla Lund and l.'attlo company that
thu annual inoethifr of the stockholders of the
company will bu hold ut the olllco of the sail
company in the city of Omaha , In the blato n-

NohrafiUiinn Wednesday , December 0 , A , J-

1H03
>

, at " o'clock p. in. , for the purpose of
electing u board uf directors for the company
to servo during tha ensuing year , and to trans-
act

¬

any buMnebs which may bo probcutetl u
,

Incnsu thu ofllco ot said company , In sale
city of Omuha , tiliall not bo largo unough to-
uccoinmoduto all the stockholders who may be
present at Mich annual meeting , then t uct
meeting will udjourn from the company's olllco-
to the hotel known as the 1'uxton house
situate at the southwest corner of Kourteciul-
mm ruriuim ttrccls , In said city of Omaha
unil the meeting will outer upon mid continuo
UK deliberations ut i ald 1'axton house.-

Tl.o
.

directors earnestly icijucst each stock-
holder

¬

to bo personally present at said stock ¬

holders' meeting , audit Impossible to bo prub-
tnt , to appplut a proiy ,

E. V , LAWUUNCE ,

Attest ; I'rtbUleiit ,
JONATHAN ABEL , Secretary.

novlSdlOtm

RH1LWRY TIME OflRD
Leave *, ji'iiii'jMiu , uuiiiji.'Niiru *v
jJinalin | _Dex| l lOihjindJNIaion Sl . _
4.3OpmT .1hleagh Veiiibiile. . .

"
. li.30.iin-

4.25amH.4 A air Chlcnrh ExprMM
7.02 pm . . , .Chicago .V Iowa Local 5.55 pn-

H.

:

ll.M.-iml. . . . . !
- - -

. ( MM in

..OuKihv-
10.13am

lin'li.l-
itmp.n

! .
Denver Express

10.15am-
4.50pm

Dcudwood E.xprcsH , . . . . . .
UIMI vcr Ilxprem. , , l.OOpm-

IL.VIpil0.60 pm . .NobrnnUa I.oc.U ( Vlxcopt S in . .
H.Ifiam I. . Lincoln Ix ial ( Kxeapt Snnl. . 112., am-

K. . c., sr-
Pepol totli nnd Maion Rl % Omnlit

11.45 am I. . . . Kansas City Day Express. . . , I 6.55 pin
ji.4 5pir. I K , O. Night Exj > ._vla U. P. Tram. | 11.50 am-
Ixvivptfl UltlflAliU , 111. k I'.VUrpITr lArrlv.n-
Umalia Union IK'nat 10th & Marcy SH.I Oniali-

al.iatnblUaliomiVTpx( : ( | : HE pExSilillFl2.10aii(

2.li pin I. . . . . . .Colorailo I.lmlU' 1. . . ... . .il.4..Vjjii.-

Notice.

! .

.

Salnon keepers and liquor dealers are hero by-
notllioil not to soil or give any Intoxicating
Honors to niv son I.oulo It. lluiilics. They will
bo dealt with to the full extant of the law.-
Ho

.
Is 17 years old ,

M. C. HUGHES-
.nlS10

.
007 S. lUtuSt.

HOOKS

Catalogue of Catholic Books is a new list
just issued by the Catholic Publication So-

ciety
¬

Company , 12 East Seventeenth street ,

New York.-
An

.

Interesting feature of the Sanitarium
for November is its synopslsof the work of
the International congreSs of publis health
at Chicago last month. The Sanitarium ,

Brooklyn , N. Y.
The need of impressing upon the old as

well as the youncr the correct Ideas of civic
duty is urged In the October number of Uni-
versity

¬

Extension. The American Society
for the Extension of University Teaching' ,

Philadelphia.-
Tho

.

editors of Work and Play are evi-
dently

¬

more at work than at play , judging by
the improvement"this little journal shows
from month to month. The October number
now out is excellent. AVork and Play Com-

pany
¬

, Kansas City , Mo.
Book News comes along this month with a-

fresh supply of literary gossip and news ,

tid-blts of criticism , odd glimpses at distin-
guished

¬

men and -women , portraits of
famous persons nud pictures from the realm
of fiction. A line portrait of Paul Bourget
accompanies this number. D. Applcton &
Co. , New York-

."Sablna
.

Zombra" is the forbidding title of-

a novel by William Black , one of those old-
fashioned , conventional , long , slow-going
stories popular with those who nave time on
their hands and wish a novel to last through
many hours. Harper & Brothers , New York.
For sale by Megeatli Stationery Company ,

Omaha-
."Atmospheric

.
Hofraclton at Madison ,

, " is the subject of a dissertation by
George C. Comstock in the current number
of Astronomy nnd AstroPhysics.Tho
Jupltor Family of Comets" and''Physical
Constitution of the Sun" nro among subjects
treated in this number. Published at Carle-
ton

-

College , Northfleld , Mass-
."Tho

.

Wheel of Time , " "Collaboration , "
and "Owen Wingrave , " by Henry James ,
form a triplet of short stories issued tindev
ono binding. The llrst of the stories is
rather unique in offering a heroine that is
not handsome, but the merit of the talc is
altogether in Us peed English and the vivac-
ity

¬

of the colloquial parts. Harper &
Brothers , Now Yonr. Sold by Mcsroath
Stationery Company , Omahn.-

A
.

line portrait of Thomas Bailey AldrlcU ,

engraved by G. Kruell , appears as a frontis-
piece

¬

in tbo November flookbuycr and a
charming sketch of this author's career Is
also furnished. "Some Books About the
West" nnd "New Novels nnd Short Stories"
are very dclltrhtful and profitable reading.
Charles Scribner's Sons , Now York-

."Tho
.

Cat's Paradise" and "Jocko's Warn ¬

ing" are subjects of two short sketches for
chilarcn , written in very simple language , in-

larco print and nicely illustrated , ornament-
ing

¬

the pages of Our .Little Ones nnd the
Nursery for November. The Kusscll I'ub-
llshlng

-

company , 10(5( Summer street ,

Boston.
The Sowaneo Hevlow in its quarterly

edition just out presents nn excellent
criticism on "Mr. Goldwin Smith In ttie
United States. " "Unclo Tom's Cabin
Forty Years After , " by Kov. Prof. Shoup ,

gives n retrospective view of the change
that has come in the life of the negro na
viewed by a southerner. The University
Press , Sowaneo , Tcnn-

"Tho Complaining Millions of Men , " n
novel by Edward Fuller , presumes to touch
on the social problem , but In reality con-
tains

¬

nothing to the point and nothing
justifying the title. The fact Is a good
title ought not to bo monopolized by a work
that does not fill the bill , for. good titles nro
hard to got and should not bo debarred
from worthy writers by those who use them
as a bundle to sell by. Harper & Bros ,. ,

Now York.-
"Kuticatlon

.

of Business Men In Europe , "
by Edmund J , James , Ph.D. , is the title of a
pamphlet issued as a report to the American
Bankers association. It contains un elabor-
ate

¬

rovlow of the various institutions in
European cities devoted to lite education of
business mon , which is made fur inoro com-
prehensive

¬

than in our commercial colleges.
American Bankers Association , New York-

."Poops
.

Into Picture Ivaml , " illustrated by-

J.. Pauline Suntor , is ono of the cutest
fancies over originated for the child mind.
Heading matter artistically lettered is min-
gled

¬

on each page with the prettiest colored
Ilictorlals imaginable , and it reads in so
simple nnd flowing style that its wildest
fancies seem to have u foundation of reality.-
To

.

the budding Idea It will have un inesti-
mable

¬

Talue. Uaphaol Tuck & Sons , New
York. For sale by W. T. White , 113 North
Sixteenth street , OmrHia-

."A
.

Novel Proposition" is suggested in n
pamphlet Issued by David Lubin. It aims to
revolutionize the distribution of wealth by
moving furtn products ai mall matter nt n
uniform rate for all distances. If the ! doi;
were carried out our railroads would have
to give-up their tracks to long trip freight
trains and would have nothing else to do-

.It
.

would revolutionize the distribution of
products from bad to worse. David Lubm ,

Sacramento , Cal.-
In

.

"Tho Esquimaux Maiden's llotnance , "
appearing In the current CosmopolitanMark
Twain writes in ono of his happiest veins ,

perhaps because ho .describes his expericncn-
in making love to one of the guileless hoathee
fair ones of the north , who chews whale-
blubber utnong the glistening , ninillnv ice

bcrps. In his "Letters of an Altrurlun
Traveler" W. D. Howolls touches our civili-
zation

¬

nnrt our competitive system In n light
vein of satire. The Cosmopolitan Macazma.
Now York.

"Hack Country Poems , " by. Sam Walter
I'oss. Is a collection of delightful , sparkling
corns of thoueht , very unique In the simple
language of the vlllaoo bnckwootlsinnti , art-
less

-
and yet charmingly oxprcssivo. The

words of the vorsn nro entirely lost in the
fanciful Imagery they create , nntl what better
cst can thcro bo of trua poetry * The heart

Is moved , the mlntt Is stimulated , tlio soul is
elevated by the How of spirit communlcntca
through "Hack Country Poems" and it de-
serves

-
n plnco In ovcr.v household. 1 ho Pot ¬

ter Publishing Company , Hoston.-
"r.ss.TVs

.
In Ixjndon and Klsewlierc , " by

Henry James , U a series of articles tha ;
have appeared In some of the magazines andarc now bronchi together under ono cover.
I ho essays nil run to deep criticism , show¬

ing the author to advantage In nnnlvzliitthe work of n number of Ulstlngulshcd liter-ary
¬

men and women. Atr.ong the subject *
of His pen nro James Ktmoll Lowell , Gus ¬

tavo Flaubert , Pierre Lot ! , Hcrnck Ibson
and Mrs. Humphrey Ward. "An Animated
Conversation" is all conversation and
require a strong searchlight to discover the
animation in It, Harper & llros. , New York.
Sold by Mcccath Stationery Company ,

"Tunis , the Sand Digger ," by Amelia
Klves , Is an Idyllic love episode among a wild
sot of people who traverse- southern forests
in search of ginseng , a root exported largely
to China , where it Is used lor accredited mo-
dlcltml

-

properties. The peculiar dlnloot
they use has a sitrong southern smack and
together with the naivete ot the situations
lends a distinctive charm to the story or ,
rather , picture , for thcro Is too little Diet to
make It, n story. The portrayal of love
anionc these lawless , untamed spirits , Ignor-
ant

¬

and brutal , Is made to convey the 1m-
prcsslon

-

that In Us most vehement forms
love is a blind , purely animal passion , load-
Ing

-
to tno of that restraint anil con ¬

trol of turbulent passion through which tlio
Mow process of purification of the race h'-
effected. . Town Topics Publishing Company ,'.' 1 est Twenty-third street , Now York.

Ono of the best works on hunting adven ¬

tures that has for n long time Issued from
the press Is "American Hig (Jame Hunting , "
by iheodoroKooseveltandGcorgo Hird drilln-
oil.

-
. Thostyloofnarrativeisclearnml simple ,

typo Is largo , print excellent and illustrations
are superb. The latter nro from real llfo
and not created from the brain of the artist.The American bison Is the animal hero of Us-
chn ) icrs , If the term may bo applied to that
order of creation , and this game appears lu
the Illustrations In every Imaginable nttJ-
tudo

-
nnd in diverse situations as photo-

graphed
¬

on the spot. Of course , other ufa
game receive their share of attention.
Forest and Stream Publishing Company ,
Now York.

"Tho Struggle In the Senato" Is discussed
by .Senators Stewart nnd Lodge In the North
American Hovlow of November. The former
dwells on tlio disparity between the plat ¬

form promises of the democrats and their
action on the repeal bill , while Senator
Lodge says the minority was never response
bio for the dolny In bringing the bill to a
vote , as the majority had it at all times in
tneir power to roach a vote. Prof. II. ICellttr
has contributed a very Interesting article ,
"Magic Among the Hed Mon , " hi which ho
describes tbo snake dances of the Monul
Indians. "A 'Parisiemie , ' " by thoMnrquiso-
do San Carlos and "Tno Spanish Woman , "
by Eva Canol , are excellent portrayals Of
these typos of European women. Governor
Flower of Now York furnishes n valuablb
contribution on "How to Improve Our
Uoa'Js. " JNorth Amcrlcatn Huviow ,
York-

."Principles
.

of Economics , " by drover
Pcaso Osborno , widens the scope of the
sciunco of political economy by taking info
consideration the satisfaction of human
wants In BO far as they depend upon mate-
rial

¬

resources. It is a step in the rlu'ht
direction , nnd although this volume only ia
some trivial results advances the science ,
Us general presentation and classillcationof
subjects is highly creditable. Its style la
general Is also lucid , making it easy to un-
derstand.

¬

. The bulk of the matter , as in all'
other works of this kind , is unfortunately of-
a dialectic order involving issues not perti-
nent

¬

to the real science. After all the inter-
est

¬

and value of the sctonco llcs n bringing
humanity into the best relations to each
other as producers of those things re-
quired

¬

for susteijaiico and the preservation
of llfo at Us host standard. It if the pro-
fusion

¬

of detail that burdens the student and
diverts the mind from main and vital lines'
And U Is here Just on these lines that the
author is at his weakest , showing superficial
thought and hurriedly skimming tlio subfect
with assertions when deep Investigation
should have engaged his thought. The
writer gives an excellent map of tlio status
of the science , but , ho docs not show when
Its Nile rises rises or what its poles reveal.-
As

.
a book for schools it will be an excellent

guide , being impartial and instructive. As-
a scientific work It adds ono moro volume to
the hundreds In art liorarlcs , each
having minor merit that is distinctive , but

the main nro duplicates of Atliim Sinltn.-
Us

.

treatment of immigration rnvcnls grounds
for discrimination npunst curtain imm-
igrants

¬

, yet the truth Is only n half truth ,
and if the whole were known would dis-
appear.

¬

. An elaborate rcviuw of the various
directions in which wealth or the gross
product of labor is distributed , is one of the
distinctive and most creditable features the
work possesses. Its treatment of the aspects
of socialism in comparison
are too cursory and appear to be written for
school use rather than as a nlcco of thor-
ough

¬

research. Itobort Clarke & Co.
Cincinnati-

.Undertho
.

auspices of the Trades
of Philadelphia n volume lias just been
Issued to illustrate and put on rccoitl ' 'Tito-

In

City of Philadelphia as it Appears In the
Year 1803. " In this work the Quaker City
lurnlsl.es to the world a true conception of
her magnitude and Inllucnco , and If not ex-

alted
¬

as first in comniorca it places this city
in the front rank for genuine worth nnd In-

iluenco
-

for good. It' is only necessary to
mention the names of her great institutions
In which she excels all other American
cities to show wherein her truu greatness
appears. To bcKin with , her incillcal col-

leges
¬

rank high in the world today and Im-

part
¬

Instruction to inoro than 'J,00'J pupils ,
wielding n vast influence- over this most Im-

portant
¬

profession. Her hospitals may bo
judged by the annual expenditures for main-
tenance

¬

, oxcecdniR 3OUO000. Her city hall
Is ono of the largest and finest structures lu
the country , costing $15,000,000 and covorlnic-
an

-

area of 470x-18U feet. Full-mount park
and A hirgo list of minor parks mm the Zoo-

loL'ical
-

gardens afford amusement and outdoor
rcurontion. Public schools are valued nt
over 13000000. The University of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, Wharton School of Fimtnco , Temple
college , Drexel Institute , Museum anil
School of industrial Art , School of Design
for Women , Spring Garden Institute , G I rani
college , Wncner's Frco Institute of Science ,

the Franklin institute , the Academy of Fim >

Arts , ami many others teach both tin
young and the old Idea to shoot. Over it
hundred public libraries and n largo number )

of private libraries disseminate information.
Markets , historical buildings ami other im-

portant
¬

institutions too iiumnrous to iiniiitlovi
abound , A liourso and it number of othtv
public commercial institutions aniconspiot
oils , In many of tbeso branches Philadel-
phia

¬

lias been a pioneer , and u long list ci
institutions could bu named that wore tht
first of their Idncl to appear on this con-

tinent
¬

, Tlio descriptions and illustration *
are very creditable ) and are the work of th *
editor , Mr. Prank If , Taylor. The book U
published for the organisation by George fj }

Harris & Sons , Philadelphia. '
*-"

Aalaul lor u Kiioolvor ,

KVANSVIU.U , Ind. , Nov. 18. Suit was filed'
yesterday by Joshua Dalloy&Co. , Churthuge'
Woolen mills , the Falrilcld Woolen mill * and
the Singer Manufacturing company against
Goldstein , Adler A; Co. , charging fraud and
asking for a receiver , The plaintiffs nlleeo
that the firm put u blanket morigaco on its
stock to roscuu creditors other titan tbp
above mentioned ,

Ciiuieil by tlin I'roitdniit' * Arreit.
SAN AKGEIXJ , Tox. , Nov. 18.- News of the

suspension of the CoUo county lianlt of Hob-

.ert
.

has readied here. The arrest and
Imprisonment of thu president and vlca prei-
ident last week on a a charge of robbing tht
mail and attempting to defraud the govern
inuiit Is the primary uauso of the suspension

o
(Stole thu hufc , r

Titer , O. , Nov. 18. A United Statas R*"
press company's messenger lust night placer
Ills little afo in the telegraph ofllco at tb (

depot hero to await n train and steppet
into the baggage room. During hla tcnv-
porary absence the safe was stolen* U.li' '

amount lost is not Unowa ,


